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Coltinibla'tt laícroats-Valid tho piiyUp.
It 'is tho .desire bf our citizons-of

ooaree-ta build this city np, to attract
hither the industrious mechanic, the
good settler» end the capital that is es«

sootial to reoonatruct oar broken co¬

lumns. Ia order to do this-'in order to
keep apace with the moving army of pro
grossivo v/orkora, wo must embrace our

opportunities-mast be liberal, sagacious
and public spirited. We have here, BB

they have elsewhere, a class of do-no¬
things-ot men who cannot see beyond
their nose, and who eau perceive no

good in anything exoept what puts
ninney directly into their individual
pockets. These men are not folly in¬
structed. Perhaps they do not know
better. Certain it is that these charac¬
ters are not tho ones to build up our city
and write "progress" upon our city flags.
Borne, it io said, was once saved by the
cackling of geese. But we have not yet
hoard of «ny city that was built up by
the mere talkers and the inert and the
spiritless. What, then, should be done
to carry Columbia up and on? It is
public spirit-it is enlarged views-it is
great and unremitting activity-it ia
high tone. Public enterprises mast be
eoizod, and oar citizens, to the extent of
their means, must posh them on. An
opportunity now occurs,. A meeting is
called, for to-morrow evening, to press a
matter of great moment to our business
interests. We desire to make our city
the seat of a prosperous Agricultural
and Mechanical -Association. We want
Columbia to do her patt. We know she
will do this, but lot UH do more than our

part. Lot us, to the extent of our means,
pot the State Fair upon a strong, en¬

larged, secare basis.
A Retrospect-Thc Uuiic. or Hie Day.
The capital has recently had a busy

week. From all parts of tho State, men
and women, representing the pride and
intelligence of the State, have come.
We have had a strong gathering. A
gênerons re-union has boen the result.
The Agricultural and Mechanical Fair
presented tue practical and industrial
duties of the hour; the Survivors' meet¬
ing was suggestive of memories which
wo-ßhüll not -willingly let die; the South
Carolina Social Club gratified the gay
and festive; and the political conference
was promotive of that interchange of
views and feelings demanded by the cir¬
cumstances around us. We have min¬
gled with the people gathered at the
capital. Wo have been enabled to feel
the public pulse. It beats high and
strong. We feel encouraged and strength¬
ened. The spirit of the people in sym¬
pathy with us rises superior to political
defeat. There is life in the old State
yet. Though sadly oppressed, though
cruelly used, though outraged almost
beyond forbearance iu the regime that
fetters us and obstructs tho development
of our resources, yet the indomitable
will of a brave race remains, and the
sentiment is genernl and decided that
the great work of State redemption
must be consummated. To organizo our

political strength-to develop our mate¬
rial resources-to plant ourselves upon
high gronnd-to proceed with steady
steps and sagacious spirit along tho path¬
way of the future-this is the general
policy. No thought of abandoning tho
State enters tho mind of tho whites of
South Carolina. We are not survivors
only, but inheritors-inheritors of the
virtues and the labors of tho doad-in¬
heritors of the principles of political
truth and oivil liberty-inheritors of the
land they fought for and died for. It
has been determined that South Caroli¬
na shall live again in the coming supre¬
macy of intelligence and virtue. It has
boen determined that political fidelity and
industrial activity sholl bo tho main
agents to be employed. The duty of the
hour is therefore plain. It is tho duty
of the day and the year also. That duty
is to recover and re-establish the State.
She ÍB, as it were, prostrate now, and the
victim of a hungry horde. But she will
live again-will stand erect, her proud
soul mounting in her oyos and tho rich
blood of healthful strength coursing in
her veins. "Heart within and God o'er-
head," with willing banda and hopeful
spirits, lot us keep flying the flag of our
just aspirations.
We preach FAITH and WottKS.
"The Republican party has become,"

says the Syracuse Journal, "the play¬thing of a bold, ambitious, self-ag¬grandizing mau, at the hoad of a despe¬
rate, insatiate faction, and it is the
creature of a selfish, overbearing and
unscrupulous combination, embracing
political intriguers and adventurers, the
managers of stupendous and all-absorb¬
ing monopolies and tho pliablo tool
whom money and office combine to own
and use. This is the attitude of the
party organization."
Sweet potato juice is said to cause

clear complexions.

capital to tho Now York Tribuno, saya
that the citizous nro tired of ploying
soldiers^tired ol the do^ß^nd-puffer-ing inbiMDt ujbn UviDg wjftbi|jolo|edbarriera, foaringi toO/^'the prpSpeotiye
bombardmout and tho giving out,of tho
food supply. The cry for pejtce Hßropre-.
scated as universal; the peasantry in
arms want to go back to their homes,
and the defenders of Paris, against
whom not a gan has thus far been fired,
have no confidence in their Generals.
The workingmen alono want to fight,
and as of before times, so now, they are
not particular whethor they find adversa¬
ries in tho Prussians or the Parisians.
Paris may stand for a long time against
Prussian assault, but it will not stand
disaffection in the garrison, nor a uni¬
versal ory from its oitizeus for peace.

«-» » »

THE ELECTION IN ALABAMA..-This
State is a marked evidence of tho reac¬
tion which, throughout the whole coun¬
try, is taking plano in the public senti¬
ment.
The first election since the war in

which tho people of Alabama partici¬pated was that of 1868. The vote then
stood as follows: For General Grant,75,501; for Seymour, 72,280-majorityfor General Grant, 3,221. And this with
a registration whioh showed in tho whole
State a majority of 16,181 colored voters.
The State Legislature, at the same elec¬
tion, in the House of 'Representatives,
was: Republicans, 82; Democrats, 13-
majority for the Republicans, 69.
Two years have sinoe passed by; and

DOW the people of Alabama have againbeen called upon to declare their will.
Tho result is that the Democraoy have
carried the State by a majority of nearly5,000.
The character of the Legislature bas

boen changed. It now stands: Demo¬
crats, 65; Republicans, 35-Democratic
majority, 30.

Instead, therefore, of there being a
majority of sixty-nine Republicans in
tho lower branch of the Legislature, as
there was in 1868, there is now a majori¬
ty of thirty for tho Democratic party.Aud so throughout the whole country.The reign of terror is over. The day of
peace has begun to dawn.

[Charleston Courier.

DONALDSONVILLE-FURTHER PARTICU¬
LARS OF TUE RIOT.-From the officers of
tho Henry Teto, which arrived this morn¬
ing, we learn the following paiticularsin rogard to the recent riot at Donald-
sonville.
The Henry Teto arrived at Donaldson-

ville at 2 a. m., November 30, with do-
tachrutrots of 19th United States regu¬lars, who, upon their arrival, took pos¬session of the Court House and jail.W. C. Laws, ex-Mayor, aud MajorSohonberg. the (late).Mayor, were mur¬
dered at Mrs. Richards' place, when re¬
turning from the headquarters of Gen.
Hun8ncker. Sohonberg was literallyriddled by gun-shot wounds, aud, in all

Erobability, was instantly killed. Judgelaws' body bore evidence of cruel butch¬
ery; he reoeivod, in addition to two gun¬
shot wounds, seven fearful cuts, (from
cane-knives,) upon his face and neck; in
fact so mutilated was his face that but
for his clothing and papers, he could not
have been recognized.
Schouberg had, at the time he came to

his untimely end, upon one of his lin¬
gers a diamond ring of great value. The
finger upon which ho wore it was hacked
off by his assassins in order to obtain
possession of tho ring. A negro boy,about seventeen or eighteen years of age,
was arrested in Donaldsonville with tho
riug in his possession. It is generallybelieved that Judge Laws aud Major
Scbouborg wore killed by tho negro mi¬
litia from St. James Parish. A small
out-building adjoining tho residence of
Felix Reymand was destroyed by fire,
and several unsuccessful attempts were
cundo to fire the town.
When tho Teto left order was restored,

aud the town was iu possession of tho
United States troops.
THE BEST SION.-The best sign dis¬

played by the elections of Tuesday is the
wonderful chango in Illinois. Senator
Trumbull has been the true reflector of
tho modifications of publio opinion in
his State. Ultra Radicalism, long since
repudiated by him, is now dead in Illi¬
nois. Wo had looked upon that State as
extremo Republican, and aro as much
surprised as gratified at the proof that it
is not. With Ohio, Iudiaua, Illinois aud
Missouri opposed to ultra Radicalism,
tho wholo North-west will soon bo with
tho States fighting for equality and jus¬
tice, and for real peace as well ns union.
It is tho intolerance and greed of Radi¬
calism that is splitting tho Republican
party.-liichmond Dispatch.
You can get Wolfe's genuine Aromatic

Schiedam Schnapps, at POLLOCK'S.
ARMED INCENDIARISM.-The barn of

Mr. Hosea Wilson, (near Lynchburg,)with 600 or 700 bushels of com, was
burnt, on tho 8th instant, by a body- of
armed and undisguised negroes.

[Sumter Watchman.
Just received, at POLLOCK'S, frcch

Canary Seod.
FIRE.-Wo aro informed that tho house

and all it contained of Miss Carracott, a
poor womau of this County, was burned
Inst week.-Carolina Spartan.

Charleston Bivalves, iu every style, nt
POLLOCK'S.

22 deaths in Charleston for the week
ending November 12-whito ll; colored
ll.

Pure Kentucky Belle Bourbon Whis¬
key, at POLLOCK'S.
A fire in Lawrence, Ma3s., on tho 12th,destroyed the bobbin works of SenatorSpraguo.
Shultz's pure Pan Cake Chewing To¬bacco, at POLLOCK'S.

ecffgiqf^riltfae co
bo ffîtlrïnefeènt, by ihe5>oe;MSeonaheïhirÎH*ondW!*^Rito; in Uri State of Georgia. Tho
Illustrious _Grand . Commander of the
Supremo Counoil for tho Southern Jnrio-
diotion of the United States, Hon. Albert
Pike, will meet the Thirty-third DegreeMasons on that day in the eity of
Augusta, for that purpose, when the
officers will be elected and installed in
public.
Only one Grand Consistory can be iu

a State, and that body assumes tho samo
power as a Grand Lodge toward the
Blue Lodges. AU Consistorios, Conn¬
ells of Eadosh, Chapters of Roso Croix,Councils of Princes of Jerusalem and
Lodges of Perfection of tho Stato are
under tho juriRdiotion of that body.Mr. Albert Pike hos made himself dis¬
tinguished by the composition of the
seoret work of tho Anciont and AcceptedScotch Rite. He has also commenced
the publication of the Ritual of tho
Degrees, from the First to the Thirty-third. The second volume, comprisingthe degrees from tho fourth to the
fourteenth, is already published. Weunderstand that the first volume, con¬
taining the degrees from the first to the
third, the first work of that kind in that
particular rite, and never before been
published in this country, will soon
appear in print.

In Georgia, are at present, besides
Lodges of Perfection, Councils of Princes
of Jerusalem, Chapters of Rose Croix and
Councils of Kadosh, five Consistories, nil
of whioh holding charters from the
Supreme Connoit, which, after the for
mation of the Grand Consistory, will be
under its immediate jurisdiction
The President's military dodge in Now

York didn't work. The gnns kicked,and the reactionary movement was quite
as marked OB the propulsive. Lven
Greeley, notwithstanding all he knows
about farming, has been beaten. The
sturdy voters of Now York have refused
to be driven, either to or from the polls,at the point of the unthinking bnyonet,We told "Unconditional Surrender" how
his little White House scheme would
turn out, but he heeded not our counsel,and now, to borrow thc strong languageof our friend Autelope, he is "exceed
iugly disappointed." Ho forgot, in his
military supremacy, that Northern con¬
stituencies had not been subjected to
tho terribie ordeal which marked the
recent history of their Sonthern cousins,and were too stubborn to harmonize the
gleam of controlling bayonets, and tho
thud of avenging bullets, with the sim¬
ple ballots, falling like snow-flakes on
the sod to "execute the freeman's will."
Let him take heed, for tho time ap¬proaches when he will bo called on for
an account of his stewardship.

\Neic Orleans Times.
Oar Texas exchanges bring us fright¬ful necount» of destruction of propertyand crops, both of corn and cotton, bythe overflow of rivers from the heavyrains recently in that State. Tho flood

in many of the streums is represented to
exceed in destructiveness that of tho
spring of 18G9. The floods have extend¬
ed to the entire territory of middle and
Western Texas. Many fields of cotton
on tho bottoms, that had not been touch¬
ed for want of sufficient picking force,
were totally destroyed. Great gloomaud despondency prevail among the peo¬ple, many of whom, in their eagerness
to gather cotton to tho neglect of their
corn, have lost their entire corn crops.

E.VTixo THE MENAGERIE.-The animals
in thc Jardin des Plantes have been pur¬chased by tho Government iu Paris.
With tho range thns given to the culi¬
nary art, says the Now York Herald, we
shall hear some astonishing dishes in thc
coming Paris bill of fare. With tiger a
la mode, lion bifstck, hyena ragout, and
other delicacies in tho wild animal line,
we may look for unprecedented tri unipbs
of French culinary art.
The Uuionville Times suggests that if

she had devoted to tho extension of the
Spartuuburg and Union Railroad one
half tho zeal and energy which she has
expended on tho liltio Ridge Railroad,Charleston would now tap tho richest
country in the South, and draw olTniuch
of tho Western and Soutbei u trade which
she now complains of losing.
Tho best imported Sogars can be had

at POLLOCK'S.

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.
Ä AN EXTRA Communication of this

bodge will be held in Masonio Hall,f^\'£Mlü (Thursday) EVENING, at 7
o'clock, to confur tho Second Degree By or¬
der of tho NV. M. J. LEE DIXON,Nov17 1 Secretary.

ELINWOOD CBSÍBTBRY COMPANY-
Tho Directors of this Company aro re¬

quested to attend at tho room of Young Men's
Christian Association, on FKIDAY, at 12
o'clock, for the purpose of electing a Keeperof tho Grounds.

Applicants for thc oflico may send their tes¬
timonials to the President of the Company.Nov 17 2 J. L. REYNOLDS.

Buggies ! Buggies Î !

^^^^j^^^^j^ff^^ 1
have, now on

which woofler to tho public at prices rangingfrom $135 and upwards. Our Buggies at ¿175
aro guaranteed to bo superior m stylo andfinish to tho so-called Premium Buggy at
$225-the body ofwhich is Northern-made, and
tim stylo of which would not ho adopted by
any Livery Stable Proprietor in auy of our
Northern cities.
KW Do not bo doceived by Northern work,whioh looks well outwardly, but which does not

stand the tesl of time. ALL ona WOBK JS WAB-
BANTED. CARROLL ¿¿ SPELMAN.
Nov 17_6_

10 Barrels Florida Oranges,
FOR sale by R. O'NEALE & SON,NovIC_Cotton Town.

Bio Coffee.
pr f\ BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toÖU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

&o. Axao, t
A select lot of Magnolias, at low

prices. Apply to

17*13 \ '}' ffnattWayla^
TÔT AUTHOuWv ÔsjjE PÓWEM; ox-JT3 pressoâ in til« last Will audtTcatamont
oï tho Ute W. F. DsSaqssure, deceased, !..will?ML before the Oonlt Homo, in CD lumbin, onthe FIRST MONDAY in December next, theoffice on Law Ranga roceutly occupied by thedeooBBod. Terms made known at day of salo.May bo treated for privately at the office of
my Attornov in law and fact. D. B. DESAUS-SÜRE, Esrp E. G. BURROUGHS.Nov 17 . Bole Executrix.
MONTHLY NURSE-Mrs. M. PALMER,

corner Gervais and Henderson streets. Is
well recommended._Nov 14
FIVE CEMTS ADDITIONAL will buy ubooa witb

silver or copper tips, which will aavo Ike
buyer the price of anew pair of shoes. Com¬
pared with ragged toca aud dirty s'ockiuga,
they aro beautiful, to say thc least. Parents,
try it._8 8 thl3

SWITZER icASK-A fresh supply of tho
above celebrated CHEESE, for sale ut

tho_POLLOCK HOUSE.

NOTICE -Wo have instructions from tho
Wando Mining and Manufacturing Com¬

pany to turn over to F. W. McMaatur all notes
that are not paid by the 20th instant.
Nov 155" COPELAND A BEAHDEN.

Meeting of Stockholders.
S3» PTSESSHR A meeting of thc StockholdersHsn^Kof the BLUE K1DGE RAIL¬ROAD COMPANY, of 8onth Carolina, will boheld in Columbia, at tho oflleo of the Cumpa-nv, on THURSDAY, thc 24th instant, at 12o'olook, M. W. n. I). GAILLARD,Nov5|7i Socrctary.

Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!:
i)AA BUSHELS selected SEED WHEAT,&\ 1\J for sale by ll. O'NEALE A SON.Nov 1_

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
TH E undersigned informs the ¿-gpublic that he has openedstock of WATCHES, CLOCKSJgJB,

and JEWELRY, to which ho invites
attention. Ho is also prepared to
REPAIR thoroughly and iii a work-Loiaulike manner TIME-KEEPERS of

every kind; besides Jowolry, eto.
GEORGE BRUNS,Nov ."> Imo Two doors DPIOW PnoxSIX Onice.

General Groceries.
TUE largest and liest assorted stock ot

FINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI¬
QUORS lu South Carolina, can be found at myStore. A call will provo thia allégement._Nov 3 GEO SYMM ERS.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot ol the best Pan-cake and Fi;Chewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOH N C. SEEGERS.

Cigars.
("^ ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together withVJT a largo supply of Domestic CIGARS.Prices to suit all. JOHN C. SEEPERS.

G. DIER0K8
INFORMS bis friouds and customcrr that he

is prepared to furnish OYSTERS in all
styles-as ho has a superior cook. Oct 30

Extra Cheese.
-I f\f\ BOXE8 Goshen, English Dairy andlUv/ Pine Applo OREESE, for salo low,Oct30_K HOPE.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup
1 fifi BAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,lAJv/ 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for salo byOct30-_E. HOPE.

Mutilated Currency.
TORN ami dofaoed GREENBACKS, NA¬

TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC-
TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬
count at TUE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
_OctJ3 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

Gold and Silver Coin.
rilHE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy andJL soil GOLD ¡iud SILVER at a email mar¬
gin. A. G. BRENIZER,Oct 23

_
Caahier.

Selling Off
ALOT of lineJEWELRY. Ear- ringe. Breast-

pius, Plain Gold Rings, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, A*c.
Parties will find it to their interest to call

and examimi the various articles.
Oct30_G. DIERCKS.

Carolina Indigo.
KAA LBS PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,{Jul/ on hand aud tor sale low at w holesale
ind retail._J. tc T. R. AGNEW.

Cotton Bagging.
]p» YARDS heavy and medium.D.yJvJyJ COTTON BAGGING, forsaleby_E. HOPE.

North Carolina Butter.
Syf\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on coll¬ei/ sisrnment, and will bo sold very low to
close. Packager average from twentv to
thirty pounds each. GEO. SYMMEltS.q

Nectar Whiskey.
&IBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and

Rvo WHISKEYS "thepurent and best in
market." Also, a full stock ot' RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all grados, always on hand
ana forealc hy_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Flour '. Flour ! ! Flour ! ! !
QAA BARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOvJw part of Clioico Family Flour, "//<ebest in (lie teorld;" also, Extra and Super Flour,at eery lowest market prices for casa, for salo

by_J. AT. R. AGNEW.

IN

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON

"VX^ILL offer, beginning with this week,
Ti some of tho

GREATEST BARGAINS
DBI GOODS AXD FAXCY ARTICLES"
Ever offerod in this city.
Every Depart mont is well filled vith tho

dioiccst and most dosirablo Goods. Quilts,Blankets, Homespun, Shawls, Cloaks-in fact,everything usually kept in a First Class
Establishment, and at prices to suit the do-
dine in Cotton. Nov G

Fresh Norfolk Oysters
EVERY DAY at tho Columbia leo House.

Juat received, another lot, TO-DAY, of
Lue best that can bo bad, and I intend to keepthem regular all this season.
Oct 28 lm JOHN D. BAT EMAN.

Notice,
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK wouldcall the attention of tho public to tho fact
.hat they aro transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations to business mon and others, whofavor thom with their accounts.
Oct 28 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

POST OFFICH Houna.-Northern moil

/Charleston rind Greenville^ opea 4.30
P^ M. ; close G.30 A. M.¡- »I
VWejrtern, opon o 12.30 P.{ M.; 'closes
2.45 F. M.

Charleston, evening, opens 8 A. M. ;closes G P. M.
Office opon Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

JUSTIFIED.-The Military Court of
Inquiry, at "West Point, have decided
that Cadet Smith, the "speckled Mon¬
golian," was justified in breaking a
cocoa-nut dipper over the head of Cadet
Wilson, a white boy, very trooly toil,
from Wyoming. And now what will the
wilderness of Wyoming do about it?
The press despatch says the proceedings
in Smith's case were so farcical, th nt the
agent was afraid to put them on the
wires.

Tho WEEKLY GLEANETI is a family
paper-the largest in the State-pub¬
lished and mailed every Wednesday
morning. It contains tho gist of the
telegrams, market reports, editorials,
communications, tales, anecdotes, poe¬
try, etc, published in the DAILY PHO-
NIX. It is especially intended for the
accommodation of readers residing off
the regular daily mail lines, and will he
found a valuable acquisition to any
family circle. Tho price of subscription
is $2.75 per annum. Clubs of ten fur¬
nished at 32.50.
PUBLIC MEETING.-We are authorized

to state that tho merchants, mechanics,
the business men and tho citizons gene¬
rally, aro requested to meet at tho hall
of the Palmetto Engine Company, on

Friday next, at iy¿ o'clock p. m., for tho
purpose of arrauging for Columbia's
quota to tho new joint stock company,
to bo formed as auxiliary to the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
The scheme will bo explained, and
Messrs. J. P. Thomas, J. W. Parker, J.
B. Palmer, lt. D. Senn, nnd others, will
address tho meeting.
PHONIXIANA.-The price of single

copies of tho PHONIX is five cents. If
carriers charge moro it. is simply a swin¬
dle. They can be obtained at that prico
at the office.
Wo had a visit, yesterday, from Mr.

W. A. Haight, the advance agent of
Stone &. Murray's well known circus
company. They expect to appear in Co¬
lumbia about the 2d December.

Blackwell's genuine Durham Smokiug
Tobacco, at POLLOCK'S.
Tho police have gone into winter uni¬

forms-a comfortable outfit.
Although small waists in women are

going out of fashion, it is to be hoped a

largo waste will not take their place.
The verdict of the coroner's jury rela¬

tive to the death of Seuator Lomax, was
that he came to his death by au accident
ou the Greenville. Railroad, caused by
the breaking of a wheel on tho tender.

Nitro-glycerine in tho fivo years since
it came into uso has killed 1,700 persons
and injured many more, besides destroy¬
ing a vast amount of property.
Our Lutheran friends have just cause

for feeling proud of their new house of
worship. It is a ueat, substantial build¬
ing, and was erected at a trnly reasona¬
ble prico. Mr. G. T. Berg was tho archi¬
tect, Mr. James C. Bell the builder, and
Mr. F. J. Brown tho painter and decora¬
tor. Tho walls nnd coiling arc beautifully
frescoed-tho first work of the kind, wo

believe, which has ever been executed iu
Columbia. Tho ceiling so closely re¬
sembles papering, that ono is not satisfi¬
ed except by touching it; while tho walls
appear to have heavily bordered panels-
so correct is tho shading. Tho work re¬
flects great credit ou all coucerued. Tho
church is built of brick. A tablet has
been inserted in tho wall of the vesti¬
bule, upon which is inscribed, "Dedicat¬
ed to E. B. Ilort, our beloved pastor
from 1844 to 18G3," togother with thc
first verso of tho 57th chapter of Isaiah.
Tho building is to be dedicated early
next month.

IIOTEL ARRIVALS, November 10.-
Nickerson House-T. S. Gaillard, Ga. ;
L. C. Fletcher, Edgefield; Rev. J. II.
Cornish, Aiken; E. Cornwell, Now York;
Kev. It. E. Cooper, Capt. S. F. Work¬
man, Kock Hill; J. J. Gormley and wife,
Charlotte; E. P. Haugh, E. R. Donckln,
J. J. Robin8ou, Philadelphia; W. A.
Branch, Augusta; II. J. Hancock, S. J.
Donaldson, J. D. Carroll, New Orleans;
Snm Mason, Columbus, Ga.; Rev. J. P.
Boyce, Greenville; Henry J. Schomor-
horn, Long Island; John D. Clark, S. G.
Manchester, S. C. ; Fred D. Bush, Green¬
ville.

Columbia Hotel-J. E. Marley, W. D.
Kennedy, Ga.; John Ruck and son,
Charlolto; E. J. Fredorick, Orangeburg,-
W. Dudley, Charleston; W. 8. Floyd,
Ga. ; Mr. aud Mrs, Wm. Munroe, Miss
Gondolook, Union; Mr. and Mrs. Co-
field, Spnrtaaburg; Mrs. Butler and
niece, Greenville; E. H. Bobo, Spartan-
burg; J. W. Niell, Yorkville; W. W.
Harllee, Mar's Bluff; Robert .Lebby, J.
E. Thames, Charleston.

iTliil ijrtlíil' »n^MBi^-Mun al lh<
Most Worshipful Oron il Lodgo olSouth
Carolina commet]ced At Masonic Hall, lo
Charleston, on the IC»tb. ot ja M, Gon.
James Conner presiding as Grand Mas¬
ter, ROY. A* Toomer Porter acting QB
Grand Chaplain, llá Lodges were rep¬
resented. Past Grand Secretary H. S.
Bruns was presented with an elegantly
wrought solid gold jewel, noticed in the
PHOENIX yesterday. . .

"Black-eyed Susan" furnished an in¬
finite amount of fun last night, and the
participants, ono and all, were up to the
mark. The legitimate play generallydraws sympathetic tears to all eyes; bat
in tho burlesque, if there are any tears,it is from excessive laughter. The Wor¬
rells departed for Milled g ovillo last night,and we bade them farewell with the ear¬
nest hope that whon they again appearin Columbia, it will be in the uew hall,
with all proper appurtenances and fix¬
tures.

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
O. Adair-For Sale.
Elmwood Cemetery Company.Meeting Acacia Lodge.E. G. Burroughs-Office for Sale.
Carroll & Spelman-Buggies.Jacob Levin-Auction.
"On, IT is NoTuisot"-Only a "light coldand cough. A fow days pata away. There ia

crapo on the door. What is the matter?Death! Only a alight cold! Will death notstartle you from the delusivo slumber that"only a cough" will not harm you? Beware,and tako heed! every day's experience refnteathis fallicious argument. A cold, a coughnegleuted, ia a euro precursor of oonsntnption.While you have time, see to it, that you nolongor neglect a Blight cold, and go at onceand buy a bottle of Stanley's Great CoughRemedy. Prepared by HEimTsn, at his DrugStore. N 17
Cocons AND COLOB ABE OFTEN OVERLOOKED.-A continuance for any longth of time causesirritation of tho Lunga or some chronicThroatDiaeaae. "Brown's Bronchial lroches" areoffered with the fullest confidence in their ef¬ficacy, giving almost invariably sure and im¬mediato relief.
Owing to tho good reputation and populari¬ty of tho Troches, many xeorüdesa and cheopimitations are offered, which arc goodfor Hein¬ing. Bo miro to OBTAIN tho true "Brown'sBronchial Troches." Sold everywhere. N 17 1

"It's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington toIke, while reading about the impending warin Ku rone, "that the Hollerhorn croates auch
an ado in Turnip, when it's sich a commondiaeaae among tho cattle in Amer ky." Theold lady, having delivered herself of theabove, took a doao of LIPPMAN'B GREAT GEB-
MAN BITTERS to cheor her depresaed spirits,and resumed her knitting.Lippman'a Bitters are for salo by all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,at ORIOEB A MCGUEOOB'S, Druggists. S 18

Colombia Female Academy.
TERMS PER MONTH_Ad¬vanced Classes, $5.00 and $6.00;¿Primary Classes, $3.00 and $4 00.I No extra charge made for Latin.French, or Drawing.Music per quarter, $30.00; Be¬ginners, $20 00 J. H. REYNOLDS,8. M. REYNOLDS,Nov15 $4_Prinoipala.

Sewing Machines
SOLD BY

INSTALMENTS.
PA YAULE MONTHLY.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

lu tho State can testify to their being the

best Machine in usc. Call and examine them
at W. D. LOVE A CO.'S

Nov Ul_
Ono Case

4x4 Purple Prints, Remnants,
At 13 cents, at

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B.McCREERY._Nov 16

S. W. l'OBTEB. B. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DEY GOODS
ARRIVING

TO-DAY !

LADIES' SUITS, *»

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.

A full and choice lot of

ME1VS wu*A±i9
TOGETHER WITH

JQxroxry Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
Wo oflor our Ooods at low Cotton fígaros.

PORTEE & STEELE.
Oct ai_Columbia, B. C.

Notice.
THREE nvmtha from dato, application Killbo made for renewal of Scrip in tho Co¬lumbia Gas Company, for twenty-ono Blaresstanding in the name of Harman Noufior.
Sept 8 thlS H. E. SCOTT, Ex'r.


